
EASILY TOWED CANAL GOAT

Remarkable Strength Displayed ly
) Three Hundred Pound Carp. Ac-

cording to Captain.

With ft big plcco of fried carp aa
!hla corroborative ovldcncc. Capt, Tom
Moore of canal towage boat No. S, In

vnorrlco on tbo Chesapeake and Ohio
canal, related a nth story of somo
magnltudo when hla boat reached horo
recently, say a Cumberland (Md.)
correspondent of the New York Her-'ai- d.

"We wcro slipping along In tho lllg
Pool," aald Captain Tom, ' when I saw
an enormous carp aw training near the
boat. I (It'xoil my Hf1 and fired,
stunning him. Vp bu oomea, belly Up.

"Thn I Jumped ashore and (dipped
n mulo collar ovc r tho nab' lnafl and
back to Juat behind the Kill It tit
K'.uc. Ho couldn't shake It off. Then
I tied one end of a lino to tho collar
nrJ tho othoi to the bout and gut
n board.

in a few inluuti he carp canto to
uid started like k V.h down tliu
canal, and he janl-i-- i th old boat
oloiiK wllh ease. I w IM In th drher
to unhitch hla inul mid tmt alotiK d

and the carp pulled ue clear lutu
Cumberland. Win n pot to the La
tin hero I killed th carp. It neighed
thno hundred pound And then-.- "

concluded Captain Moore. pointing to
tho disk of fried fish, 'la a piece or
It, If jou don't blieve m- - "

TRICK TURNED BY DIPLOMAT

Nlcaraguan Poitaae Stamp, Issued
at Unfortunate Time, Loit That

Country the Canal.

A postago stamp which played n
part In history la told about by 31.
Hunau-Vnrlll- a In hla book on tho Pan
ama canal. Tho Incident occurred
when tho discussion over the relative
merit of tho Panama and Nicaragua
routra vm nt Ita IhIrM. lliinau-Varlll- a

had Ixfii working vigorous!)
for tho Panama route. tnnkliiK use of
tho two arguments of leas coat and
Immunity from nrtlvo Wilcanoea.

Ono day he recalled that Nicaragua
had limed n handsome atnmp, show-
ing n volcano In full activity, lie nt
onrn sent to thn dealers In foreign
ntnmpa In Washington, and ohtnltiml
ninety of theso atampa, which hu for
warded to tho ninety con.Horn, alone
with blta of paper bearing tho words:
"Poitago atamp of tho republic ol
Nicaragua; nn official witness of the
volcanic nctlvlty of Nicaragua."

Tho catastropho nt fit Pierre took
placn about thla time, to deepen the
impression of volennlo danger, and
tho Panama routo was adopted by tliu
tiurrow margin of four votoa.

Doer Umbrella.
I'rrbrellaB for some Inscrulnblo reft

son fur tho seasons. In South Africa
are. not so changeable aa ours, lire
much used by tho lloers. In common
with our own vlowa, the Hour bollovud
that an umbrella navo n man nn nlr
of distinction, though tho shocking
upoclmeua they carried, which remind
cd ono very much of Salroy (lamp,
would not havo been calculated to
poteens this attribute among our own
countrymen. Whero theso umbrellas
canio from la ono of tho iminy un-

known facta of tho old-tlm- republic
Thoy wero blf; and bulky, as u rulo of
alpaca, and tho catch waa generally
out of order, but thoy wcro alwnya to
bo found In tho guestroom when tho
"old man" waa nt home, and nlwaya
accompanied him In tho spider whun
ho Journeyed Into town on Saturday-Tho-

wcro rarely opened In public,
becauso If tho weather waa wot the
Door stayed nt homo. An umbrella lf
not considered necessary on horse-hack- ,

bb a rule, but tho lloer carried
It hero Juat tho aumo uh ha did when
driving In his spldor, and often usei
It ns a whip to urgo hla aleura on.
Outfitter.

When We Criticize.
No ono who habitually polnta out

othora' failures cun bo tt auccesa him- -

aolf. Thoro is eomothltig ubout the
habit or criticism that proventa tho
free, full expression of good In tho
Ufa of tho critic. It lias been aald, for
example, titat "professional lltorary
critics navor turn out any good lltorn-ture- .

Their habitual attitude of crltl-
clsm drica up tho aourcca of literary
production." Whether thla sweeping
statement Is truo In every caao or not,
it suggests a warning that most or us
need to think about. To bo habitually
interested in seeing and speaking
about thefallurcaof othora la to dry
up our fcSvn powora of 'oo'i). And tbo,
roverso Ma equally true; to. bo sensi-
tively conscloua or tho good that la In
othora, to discover It and talk about
it rrocly, Is to bring good Into being In
our own lives that might othorwlao
sever coroo into existence. How much
bettor It Is to discover that which
makes for life than that which makes
tor death! Sunday School Times,

i Invalid's Sweet Patience.
Who does tho moat complaining In

this world? Not tho Invalids. For
hours on hour, they Ho thero, secret-
ly resolving "Lot mo mako myself leas
a Borrow to othora today than I waa
yesterday." jVud these nro their Victor
rlee, grander far than thoso of war.
When theso moral conquests aro ox--

teuded over months, perhaps years,
the heroic sufferer's room often bo- -

comes a chamber of comfort to all
who are unhappy. What a triumph
when, to tho chair of some grand mar-

tyr come .the friends of a wido clrclo
that her gentle hand may wipe away
Ithelr tears. These are tho, uncrowned

.tetms"of our race. In almost every
itkmt Uwo is a, njirue above every
Mas, that of the sweet acd patient

DEATH DUE TO IMAGINATION

Dr. Mary Walker Cites an Instance
8ye Georgia Danker Might

Have Been Saved.

I deem It a cruel thing to havo In
slated that ".Mr. Walker must dlo of
poison" when ho had lived so Ion;;.
Dr. Mary Wnlkor writes to tho Wash-
ington Pott

Had ho boon a patient of ralno I
ahould havo declared that ho could
not dlo, and proceeded with saving
methods. When my father waa a
medical student tho following atory
was told to him:

A large, atout fellow waa awaiting
hla day to bo hanged for murder.
Somo doctors persuaded tho warden
ot tho prlion to allow nn experiment,
promising not to hurt tho man, pro-
vided thn criminal consentod.

Thp doctors told him that they
"could bleed lilm to death, mid apard
hla relntlvea tho Ignominy of hla be-

ing hanged," und ho readily consent-
ed to dlo that way.

Hh waa placed upon n table, n tin
pun put on thn door tit hi feet, mid
another placed hlch nbowi It with a
puueturo to let tliu water out In
(I rope.

Tho man'n oyea worn covered ttnd
hla body fastened to tho table nnd n

blunt Instrument used to area hard
against hla foot. Then tho water
falling In big drops Into tho tan made
tho nolao that convinced tho man that
ho waa being bled.

Tho doctora talked low about the
quantity of blood ho might havo, nnd
occasionally felt hla pulse, anil In a
whisper stated lie would lm dead In n
few minutes longer, nnd ho did die
without ono drop of blood having
been taken.

Many people havo died beoauso of
having been told that thoy must die.
when If they had been told that they
would not dlo tbey would havo recov-
ered.

.WHEN RICHARD BACKED AWAY

Turn In the Conversation evidently!
Waa Not to the Liking of tho

Cnamored Owaln.

"I've bought tho ring, doar," exclaim-- !

cd Dick as hla lingers moved toward
his vest pocket.

"Well, Hlchnrd, boforo wo bocomo
formally engaged will you nuswor mo
n fuw questions?"

"8uro, sweetheart."
"rirat, you will nlwnyo lovo mo?"
"You bet I will."
"And wo will havo a dear Uttlo bun-

galow?"
"Kxactly."
"Ono Morvant?"
"Voh."
"You will let mo buy downs und

hatu whenuvor 1 need tltum?"
"Huro."
"Nor will you quarrel about my

upending money?"
"Indeed no."
"You won't smoko In tho Iioubo?"
"Ncvor."
"You will nlwaya klsa mo whou you

lcavo?"
"Certainly."
"And I can nlwaya havo tho last

word?"
'V,kl will..... Iiml... ,l,n, IIIIUIIXIU".!, ...Ml. .11 I,...
"You won't euro It 1 sleep lato In

tho morning?"
"No."
"And you will let mother bo with

us for thn first tliroo months to o

mo?"
"Dear," oxclalmod Dick, nuddunly,

"I forgot and left that ring In my
room. I must gut it nt ouco." And
ho la still trying to llnd it.'

Pat Meant Well,
An Irishman made hla way to n

county Jail und uuked to bo allowed to
hcu tho govornor. On being ushered
Into that functionary!) preaencu ho
begged for tho favor of an Interview
with ii prisoner who waa to mi 'fur tho
i xtromo puunlty ot tho liiw in tho
eoureo of tho morning. '

"No, my man," eald tho governor, on
being nppcalod to, "you cannot soo the
prisoner. Ho la to bo executed In hnlf
ait hour's time, and it la not ullowed
for vlaltora to aeo n prisoner on thu
day of execution, nut what might bo
your business with hlrn?"

"Shuro, aorr," answered Pnt, "lt'o his
birthday, nnd I wan nfthcr wishing him
many happy returns uv tho day."

Hla Little Dill.
A moving plchiru mechanic was ocnt

to Now York from Chicago two weeks
nco to do somo work for a film con.

rcernATho mechanic was glad ,WBCt a
cjmnce to viHii,ipo icrniaiU'Uii tno
clppo.of,Jils;trfp dLbUsluoas nhd,p'lcus
uro, ho turned in lihnxpcnso account
to thu Now York manager ot tho pic
turo proposition, It called for I1C0.
Tho manager wa3 amazed.

"All right, Is It?'' uaked tho me-

chanic.
"All right?" roplled tho manager,

"It's a masterpiece How did you
spend all this money In two weeks?"

"Oh, well," eald tho mechanic, who
was visibly provoked, "it it's too high,
mako it $15."

Their Reaccn. ,
Miss Elilo Do Wdiru.-wa- a defending

l!L,Nqy York; .tho n,ctlppa or tho mili-
tant English surrragcttea,

"If tho men treated us ovor here,"
eald Miss Do Wolfo, "aa thoy nro treat-
ing the suffragettes In England, then
wo'd adopt militancy, oo."

"Llut," said a banker, "look nt tho
English sutfragottos' latest movo. It's
abomlnablo. Thoy'ro poisoning dogs.
To poison a dog Is thcro any rhymo
or reason In that?"

Htl Tin WnUft lullfllorl
"I suppose tf.o BngllBhaufTragettos."

he said.' ''are poisoning does because
pajloc is Ujo friend of matt." ill

Helping the Horses.
A man riding on thn front platform

of a downtown horse car In n city
where liorso earn mill nin noticed
Htnndlnx bosldn him it tired looking
Irishman ho held u heavy bundle on
hla shoulder.

"Why don't yon set that htindio
down on tho platform!" asked tho gen-

tleman.
"Sure," aald tho Colt, "Ihwe lor

liorroa Iibvp all they can doao dr-rrt- g

the car and the iy-ple- . Ol'li carry tbo
bundle."

Not In Vnln.
Henry nover know atalnt could ho so

frollcaotno and nlplno until that mid-

night. Ho had reached tho taming
Ilnt of hla perilous Journey when hla
wlfu ntitmnrml, armed with the well-know- n

cd n ill n and tiokcr.
"You'ro dnmk, Henry!" aim cried,

vindictively. "Tou'ro drunk!"
"Well. If I nln't," rpondd Henry

demurely, "I've spent 13.06 for nothing
nt nil."

And he wept. Judge. '

j
Thankful. j

(illea met an ae(ualnlMiieirn tho
atrovt tho other day, nltlimia.li he
artfully trleil to avoid hluw,-- , , . I

"Hello, Giles, dealt boy!' eiclaltneil
tho other. "Ho glad to eo you.' Tni
going to London next week; con I
do anything for you?"

"No, itolntj'n onough, tlinnka." re-

plied CJIIim, moving on. I.lpplncott'u
Magazine. .

Playing.
"When n family Hcomed pinched '

in clrctimatnncoa tho Drat thing wo
nuked waa whothur u wnmnn'a Iiub- - ,

baud played tho horao rncoa."
"Yes," reiilled Mlsa Cayenne. "Now

tho first thing wo ask Is whothur n
uiun'u wife plays brldeo."

oDocunc.

"Ah' Hack from your Vacation, I
nee. Did you llnd whnt you Wanted
- an obscuro llttlo vlllare, far awuy
from civilization?"

My boy, It exceeded my wildest
druitma. Why, that town didn't oven
Usuo Bouvonlr postcards." . . .

Getting Worse.
Tim mnn wlr Kn In pieces

Won't father many lilts,
Bouuuim time Jut

Thy fraummitui j-
- bits.

sum
Strike Brskan. h at

Jlnstor of tho Houco SoofSjicro.
Mary Ann, whero'o my dliiHo??, tt

Hluvoy Theor ain't ngoln' to"j bo no
dinner, If you pluiinu, nlr,

"What'H limit No dinner?"
"No, nlr. Tho missus enmo 'omo

from jail thla afternoon, an' uto up
hevorythlnlc In th 'ouso!"

na'eon--Whn- t lilia bocumo ati o oldr
fnajivandd HIcycIe,JruVNftbocuuld get
hlmatiTCated'-forcrclifjitrt- r '

Kgbert I expect he's scorching In
somu other world now;

One Exemption Sure.
Patience A society has mndo Will

an offor to buy all tho songs ho writes
In a year. J

Patrice I know very well It can't be
'tbo Humano society.

Merely Unfortunate.
"Thero Is aomo dark occrut connect-

ed Wlthhlsjion's jcnvjrr, Irl'Jollcgo."
"iNothliig involving moral lurpttudo;

Ho struck out tho day of tbo big match!

--1 A

Cruelty.
"I hnto to put Bomo ot myphoto-- i

graphic oubjectu' op my platcg.V i

"Why So?" ' , f

"DccausO they aro such sensitive
plates." I

What Ho Was.
MIkh fMinttfirtrm T henr votl'b bee

ppcratlng in tbo stock markot,Vor
you a bull or a bear?

Mr. 'SniaUeruon Neither. I was th
goat 1

Tin: srAnstiALTrTinrrnriTCAV

GRAND FORM OF EDUCATION;

Museums of tho Country Have Done
Mush for the nal Advancement

of the Student.
(

Ono of tho hundred rcprosentatlvca
of nt many American museums in
thla country holding a thrco drya
ennferenco expressed tho opinion thut
bbjecta of hro and othnrwlso on oxhl- -

bltlon ahould not be laboled. Fortu-- i

nutoly, ho waa combated by nnothcr
delegate, nnd tho opinion of tho mem
her gfenornlly aeemol to be with tho1
latter. Thorn In no doubt or the (

growing vnlue of nntsuinH of all
aa educational factor, but their

ntid usofulnesa would be
hnmpered If thorn wero no labela. In
fact, the general comment of tho pub-- '
lie la that there nro not labels enough,
l'cw vlKltora nro profound atudnnta.
They go to learn, and n tnffed nnl-Dia- l,

n ptetuto or an "thnoloelcnl
la to them nothing until ex-

plained. Somo musuma aro IhsiiIor
iiui only cttlntogups for every ate-lio-n.

Imt putting exunslvo plaonrda
wherever Medod.

PhlliidelplilA cotituiri'-- the first
museum In thla country. Charlea Wil-
son Poalo, collected Inlttostlng forka
of art, areltaierilogy .itnl Wlmology, nnd
this city refufed tbi whoto aa a Rift
Mime eighty yearn ngn because of thn
el I ah t oxpenso or faalntenance. In
conaetpioneo tho collection w-- brok-
en up, and moat of It went to lloaton.
In theso days wo have the museum In
tli" art nailery In I'alrmount park,
tlm t'nlveralty inureiim. tho Commer-
cial muawniH, tho Acad' rnr of Natu-
ral Helena1 munciim and some oth-
ers, nil of which are growing rapidly,
nnd nrn lining conducted eclentllloally
for tho education of the peeple.

Although nttondance on tlioao la
largo, It ilooe not coinpnre with what
It ahould be. 1'or mre dnllRht, for
naruliieM and for broad eductttlou
hose miiw-iini- s offer objective nnd

anliafarlory jixhlblta vihlch mnko for
kt'owlodgo nad culture It la p)enlii !a

that our dlatlngulahed vlaltnra tin 1

so much hero to commend. Philadel-
phia Inquirer.

FINE LIVING ON SHIPBOARD

How the Menu Has Been Improved
Since Charlea Dickens Crossed j

the Ocean.

When Dickons caino over to Amor-- :

lea 71 yonra ago, thero wna one largo j

tnblo In tho dining room for paason-- :

guru. The lint oflh-e- r sat nt tho hood, t

carving tholnrkoy with tilt tlm gruoo;
lm could command between lurcho of
thn good ship, trusting to Piovldiinoo,
that tho gravy would not slop ovor.
Vho p4iHoiiHrn aeut.thulr plutua along I

thtt line and w.ilU-- for their holpliiK
Today the dining room or u lame ahlp
looka like tho dining room or u lino
hotel, Harold Cheatur wrltoa In I.w- -

llo'a. IL U Juiit na oxqulaitoly npjiolnt--
ed and lina overy good thing to oat thai I

can bu found on land, "hi fact, ono ol
tho new ulilpa has n. routiiurant named
uftur a famous ono In New York, and
the two keep in touch by wireless so
that tlm menus, day by day, aro the
xnmii, Think of Laving your dinner
nrmnged by wlrtlowi your macaroni
by Mnrcotil!

Tim dining room !q dlvtdud up into
a number or siiiu!l uiblee, an that yov
can havo your owa: i)trt.v, with only
hair n dor.au or yotti with your own
waiter, Instead of Kilting at it lung
tublii nnd iiolr,K your j4ato as Dick
una did.

Tho davclopmont or tho wondra of
cold iitorngo liuu done more thnu nn."
othoi- - ono thine to mako llfo on tlu
ocean wnva ono lung louml of Joy.
Cold' storngo gives you tho best In the
world to eat, and every day of tut
year. A world traveler was lulling Jn;
thn other day that he hud rat on grape-
fruit every morning nil around tlu
world. Tho fillip on which ho sallc'il
put In n Idrgu amount of Ico cream
mndn In Now York, and 110 daya later,
whon ha nrived In San Fruncltco, he
waa still eating Now York Ico crcuni.

Tradlna Stamp Idea Upheld.
Tho court of nppeala of Maryland

In Stato vs. Cnspury liolds that n law
prohibiting tlto trading stump business
in uncouslttuttniial nnd void aii
Amounting to tlia destruction ot a law-
ful business. Tho court hold that thu
Icglslaturo inay not under tho gulsu ot
protecting lawful Interosta lutorfqrn
with private bualucss. It rulon that
tho lBSiianco or trading stnmpB la not
tainted with an olemotit or chanco nor
Iriolatlfo bi-'- a utatUte' prohlbltlng'lh'o
dealing In trading atampa ror nny- -

idling uticerlnln or undotormlncd ,at
Mio llmynTf'Hho acqViIslilon-'-of'tt-

tjamps. Tmhourt.ctted (5to folIUT'log
lauguago or tho New York court of
appeals in People vs. RIlsou: "Such

iB. rogulntlon ot trndo la In our opinion
Hot only unwlso but unlawful, becauso
It la necessary neither ror thu health,
safety nor wclfaro of tho people, and
which in Ita operation would bo

und burdensome."

, Picnic Problem 8olved.
A nest of cups which tnko up lit-ti- n

room in the plcnlq haskcl teems to
bo tho solution, iPt a.timlljar problom.,
Theso nro ma'du of clumlnum, thu llghV
est md(brlal' 'tr6'tn 'wlilbh sttch thlngv
are mado, nnd tbo cups arq jjractlcully
lnacstructlblo. , They aro fitted nnugly
ono Into tho othor, nd a coyer fits
tho largest, ono so that whon not in
'uiio tho whole sot ot six is kept clean
and freo fro'm dust. Aluminum docu
not rust or tarnish llko tin or silver,
so that It is particularly dosirable for
jartlcles of tha kind. Also It Is thin,
land Intsplto of tho fact that thero nro
six cups. in. tho nest thero Is not a
very greatdlfJerciicQibotw'oen tbo sizes
ol tho largest and the smallest dt
Item; - - I

Ma do the Sale.
"11 we etc eoine of your black kid

gloves," an Id a lady to a shop assist- - j

uut. j

"Those nrn ttot tho latent atyle, nro ,

tlir.yV ah i) naked when tho gloves
wero product d.

"Yem, martini." replied the abopnmn,
"wo have lmd thorn In stock only two
days."

"I d'drt't think they were bcoauw
the fashion paper enya black kldu have
tan ctltrhea and vice ven a I see tho
inn atltcbna, but not the vice vcran."

The shopman explained that vlro
versa waa Krauch for teven buttons,
ro alio Ixjiiftlit three imlrs,

Hla "Herein" Vaa the Worry.
"I say. Sambo," naked it man or nn

improvident noxro who had loat it
Job for tho third of fourth time,
"aren't you worried ovor tho ques-
tion of wherewithal to aupport you?"

"Iirdy, Maraii Henry." waa lh re-

ply, "I ain't worryln' 'bout wherewith-
al: P worryln' 'bout da wherefore
fur de herein."

The Lure of It.
"SIki clios a llfo In the rankn ot tho

chortiM, I understand, rather than ho--.
'

como inllady'a maid."
"Well, why rhouldn't she? Thero'M'

n grrat dal of dirforonco, when you
lioine to think or It, between bolng
Kanchon Ht. Clalro nnd Magglo Pe-

ters."

Expert Advice.
"Shall I marry .Mr. Wombat, who la

rorty', or Mr. Wopp, who Is twenty?.
Ttiey ootii earn uiu aamo aaiury.-"Marr-

the young man. IIo'Jl nag
laa ahiiiit flirfiiseii,"

"Why so?"
"Ho iMPt't tutnombnr when prlccu

wero lowof.",

GTAMTINO EARLY.

I

Mrs. N6wwcd I'll nover lcavo baby
with niy brother to mind again. j

Mr. Nowwcd Why not?
Mrs. Now,)yod I left baby with him

today und when I enmo homo, tho'
baby was jiiaj-jn- wiiti a pacic or curou
nnd a box of poker chips.

Never Analn.
Slio snibki'il Jiwt one

, you btt
alio ciiiifl'U now

X eioetifets Expense.
"IVtrier," "ukked tho girl who "waa

K0iiEi9 JSaiTi:. a l'oor man, "do you
think 1 ouaht to tnko n courso of
hoili'aKolrtlieivnoinlcs. Thoy offer a
lovely ono at llrltiy Mooro ror $300."

'fjo,-rpl- lrd pater grimly. "You
will, got pno f,oc nothing nftor you uro
married." Judge.

'WflMlTrri

"What mb
i. dill you engage 'this

JiWtf UnbUVlit Uab thb combination of j

our uurabprcdi furnlturo." Juugo.

'I 'ffnevv his Capacity. '
"Well, where havo you bcon?'
"My dear, It I aliould try to tell you

'..1. IS

niliino'iuacuu i vo out--

"Jdudjpi'b)' Jtour condition that you
havobeen t,o more than seven."'

Prepocleroua.
Sho "OcorrcTthe last dress I bo'u'ghtj

hus,msU,i Vu'ti!arIy a year and a half..... ,L.utok.Lu .

mmpanaahaltl
(

.

' Point of View,

wjr,K p.nVeman remarkod "Yi.

W'ff?n5ed p P

'Hi UllK-- U j
t Tastes unior.

W&-'d- .

waiter. Will
fi hnua thn ftfintn- - .iniln t"'J WIVl wy """I ?

kiNonrof tuotn fancy uriniw for me

TWO NEIGHBORS.

Two kept hens 'and
quarreled becaueo thuy acratched each
olhcr'e potato rowa up. One told hla
hens unknown to tho other, who tnnde
n htrgo run and fastened his hens up,
shylne:

'Now, tho first hen I sco In my
garden I nhnll ahoot."

Next day ho anw a hen ccrntchlng
ne usual, bo ho got the gun nnd shot
it, then threw it over his neighbor's
rails, toying, "Tuki your hen!" Tho
hen was picked up, taken in, and
cooked.

Tho following daya tho rame. thing
happened. HUH the neighbor took
thorn up and aald nothing, tilt tho
aovouth enmo over and hit lilm ou tho
hrstd. Theji he picked It up nnd throw
It back nt his neighbor, saying: "Hat
your old hens. We nro tired of eating
thum. and prefer u little pheasant. I
sold my hens over n month nlneol"
Tlt-lllt-

English Geography.
A ptoffor from Iowa went to Kttg-Inu- d

laat summer, nnd wna lutroduri.'d
to ii ptoresxor from otio of the Kiigllsh
unlverHltleri. Ho met tho American
and aald:

"I mot one of your collenguoa In nt
cummer. Wo had another professor
from Ohio to visit us."

"Hut 1 nrn from lowtt,"
"Iowa, Indeed! How very Interoat-Ing- !

I inn mire the other aenllniniiti
called it Ohio." Puhllahor'a Weekly.

HE HAD RIDDEN IN ONE.

Nllson Tho Pullman Car Co. paid
a dividend or IS par cent, laat year.

llllson It tvnuld bo .twlco us much
it they madu tho portern whack Up.

Abovo the rachlsnc.
TUeiinh trul-i- s ix.t niiy mom nro eeen

On wnmuirn klrl, note,
NlBlit vfra lli "iMtllnr grmiits"'tlll

Of wliluli IxiiKfelljw wrote.

Probably Shrank, Too.
A young chap entered the water nt

Atlniitlo City in n suit or bhto
Ihiunel. Aa lin aplnahed about ho was
jollied by n girl filniul. Tho glrlj
ihiahod hur bright cyou ovor tho tum-- i

bl!ng cxpnao or Mm nnd tliun, with a
sigh or delight, alio aald:

"Isn't tho water bluo today?"
"It's shameful," aid the mnn, with

n hot bliiAh, "It's perfectly shameful
how this cheap bathing llanncl runs."

"Thn court or uppcnls has dccldod In
our furor," nnoquncod tho younger
lawyer.

it'ri"' mused tho head of tho firm.
In n melancholy tono. "Caso trlod only
enco. Well" nnd ho rorovcred his
equanimity by u great effort "I sup-P03- 0

wo tnunt bo uatlalled to lot It go
at that." Puck.

Exclunne of Courtesies.
"This man who wants board on cred-

it claims tn bo a foreign nobloman."
"Show you nn proof?" itBkod tho

proprietor.
"Showed inon photograph of n cas-

tle." .

"Well I havo no objection to you
showing lilm u photograph of u hum
sandwich."

A JOS.
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Mr. Landlord Dug Well, how about
tbo runt?

Mr. Tenant Well, you'll huvo to
como In und get it It you want it.

SJow Feflow. ,
pile was a moat ds!lnntu rnlejj,

Ho got a freezing look. '
nii!7 told lilm he coill.l have tone k'lsS,'

Ami ono. was' all he ,toott. ff'
Tzt;

, ..Nothlna Stranoe Ah9UTJlt- -

"Quoenlo. you aro nccustomod, to
speaking or yoursejt.as exceedingly

Surnrlslna.
"I havo potlcod ono quoer way In

"j ' '
"What'B that?"
''Ho nften thn rlslnc wind means

4

Plall. but you don't know how your
aQ) on onot"

.'0h, yes, I do, Ooorgo; It grew ou
, .' uldn't ifr
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: V. --L.I
POVERTY AS LEVELER

My DELLE MANIATE8.

Ilalph DUncombo had loved Jean al-

ways. Ho had told hor so whon sho
waa twenty and ho
waa thirty, llut,
then, In tho height
ot her gay season,
ho seemed qulto
rnmoto to her, nnd
sho hid refused
hln proposal.

Two ycurs later
her father died a
bankrupt nnd alio
married Ralph, It
wna a caao of any
port In u ntorm,
and alio frankly
told him so; but
he felt uasurcd
that lil grout lovo
for her could not
but hngut lovo In
H'liiru.

Ho lavished up'
on her everything
that hla wealth
could hitatow and
h I it thoughtful-liee- a

devise.
Ono o von Inn

.lean enmo upon
her husband una-war-

In tho li
brary. Hla rucu wna burled In hla
liniids, nnd hln whole nttltudo wna one
of dejection ntid dcitpair Ho had not
hoard her enter. Hho softly' withdrew.

"What havo I done," nho thoiiRlit,
norrowfully, "to muko htm hapiiy?
Nothing."

Sho went hack to thn library.
"Italph," alio mild, gently,
"Jcnn," ho aald, slowly, "I hnvn loot

my inoiiuy overytllmg. Wo nro poor,
Jean!"

"Hut, Italph, you hnvo lioalth,
'itriiglli mid tihlllty; you nro young
"iioukIi to work. Do you euro so much
or rlchoK? You forget, llulph, that I

;ns poor, for u wholu year. It won't
bo u nuw oxperlouco for mo an tut
you."

"I havo nothing loft, Jean, oxcopt
a llttlo cottugo nnd u piece of Inud out
In a western town wheru 1 oncn had
tin IntnreMt In n largo factory. It was
nuch u small pleco of property that I

forgot to mortgage It oven, und It es-

caped tho wreck."
"It would glvo us n homo," alto raid,

liounlitfiilly, "und don't you think you
could gut aomo position' out thero?".

"J wdu Juat thinking." ho roplled,
'A particular friend of mine la Hupor-Intcndim- l

or tho factory, und I foul
confident ho would glvo mo nn ofllcc
position,

"I'll wire," ho oald, promptly, "nnd
If ho gives mo nny encouragement, wo
will go at ouco. I'll leave tho hoiiao
ttnd appointments "and uvorythlng horo
for Roberta to dlsposo of and hand
ovor to my creditors."

"Hnlph, I havo a hulunco ot $1,000
In my prlvtito account. We'll furnUh
tho llttlo cotUigo with It."

Tho noxt day ho tulogrnphcd nnd ro--'

colved n fnvproblo roph. Within n

week, ho and Juan wero furhhihlug
their llttlo weetorn homo, nnd Hchom-lu-

to mnko their $1,000 go rur fur its
possible.

Tho llttlo cottago wob very pleltir-eoqu-

and homelike. Jean, who had
acquired eotuu llttlo knowledge of
cooking In n chafing dish wny In her
year of Independence, bocatnO a proll-clon- t

houHokrepor.
"Jean," sold her husband, ono night,

"it bcciiib marvelous to ino thnt pov-

erty has gained ror mo what riches
could not. I' or you do lovo me,
Jean!"

"You know I do, RalpUl and I think,
Ralph, you used to do too much ror
mo, Thoro was nothing for mo to do
In return, hut common Interosta nud
common cares havo nwnkonod now
meanings in llfo and lovo to mo."

"Then I will tell you oomolhlng. It
wftH all untruo what I told you about
losing our tuonoy. I was brooding that
night ovor your not loving mo, and
when you camo to mo, sympathetic
and kind In manner, nu Inspiration
moved mo to try this experiment. In
winning your lovo I havo como to love
this slmplo way of living."

"I have nn Intorcst In this factory,"
ho toughed. "My salary wa's my divi-

dend. Our housu and things nro all
thoro waiting for us. Shall wo go
thero now, or shull wo travel?"

"Lot's tako our roal wedding (rip,
Ralph, and go abroad,' she suggoflt
'JWbfin ro,cqmo,bj(nVi!.NvSlAyyi ontfr-t"JiiM:-

oJVsr, IflfttcodKflk our
(IiiaI,ntancoBillaud,-ap.h- , lqxp wqn'U
but pj.tlislndo .npw that, .rlqUpn,

havo como back o pur door, will it,)
doar?"

(Copyright, by Dally Dtory Pub. Co.)

Why Is Sleep?
Why Is sleep? Now, ploaao don't

answer this question right off tlto bat,
so to say, by remarking that It Is an
Instinct or a necessity or anything
llko thnL Kor Drs. Legcndro and Plo-dro-

ot Jnuon,, 1 oxpcrlrnQufaon,
d6sHhavg,clIfl.covorgq.- - that ulepp, ls
duo to a toxic substanco In tho'blpod- -
ilovclopod by long jgorlodsof wakbrul- -

nese. 'incro you navo u, you boo mo
lonEerVouiiiay 'UWite the'udor you
wWbVt'd aleep. "Apd'yoWNnaV kiibw
of somo persons who have arrears of
sleep duo and uncollectablo for various
treasons, and others, who havo long
overdrawn tholr accounts. All or
which goce to show that sleep la rath-o- r

nu unovenly distributed thing and
pb, well, what of It?

, f youb not dcslro,muchlJttlo will
teem much to you, for small wnhtii
;lvo poverty tho powdr of wealth.
D.emociltns.-- : .' i f '

j


